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MAJOR GOODSELL'S FAITHFUL
DOG.

An Electric Railway in Contempl-

ationA Lanesboro Man Discovers

That Great Bend Is Not Heaven.
The Christian Duty of Every Hus-

bandTold in a Few Lines.

pedal to the Scrnntcn Tribune.
Susquehanna, Match 22. When

Major Ailuth Goodsell removed with
his family from Susquehanna county to
Marlon, Ohio, two months since, they
left behind them an lntelllcent and
faithful shepherd dog named "Rover."
Tho family loft for' their new home In
their tutfluge, to see the country and
to visit relatives and friends en route.
Hover was given to a neighbor, and
for sceial days after the departure of
the major and his family he lefused to
cat, mourned and lefused to bo com-foite- d.

Then he suddenly dlsappcaied,
to the keen 1 egret of his new ounei,
Mho knew of his nluo upon a farm,

The Goodsell family at rived safely at
Mat Ion, and nt onie commenced house-
keeping. A letter from thete states
that on Thursday evening last the fam-
ily were awakened by the ringing of
the door bell. The Major opened the
door and was astounded to find Itovir

lgoiounly pulling tho hell-kno- b The
faithful cieature had followed the cur-llak- e

tracks for oer six hundred miles.
lTe had canted his pants in his mouth,
and all that tliesome iourncv he had
but one scent. Koer was welcomed
to his new Ohio home, and for tho re-

mainder of his days he will be fed with
choice morsels from the ash ban el.
There are few such cases of canine
sagacity upon record.

FLOTSAM AND JKTSAM.
Susquehanna county has a grass

Mldow fourteen jears old. She has titno
et to finish her haying "while the sun

shines."
Matters political are red hot over In

Wav no ( ounty, and yet thermometers
oer in Honcsdale on Sundav morning
reglsteted twenty-fou- r degrees below
zeio.

H Is reported that Philadelphia capi-
talists have In contemplation the build-
ing of an electric railway from le

to Susquehanna, via. South
Olbson, Jackson, etc. Next season, tho
Ringbamton street railway will bo ex-

tended to Hallstead, and if tho com-
pany can be Induced to come to Sus-
quehanna, nine miles further east,
there w 111 be a continuous electric rail"-a-

service from Union, Broome coun-
ty, N. Y., to Nanticoke, Pa , a distance

AbsolutelyFree
3,000 Boxes or Mason's

llcallli Defender Samples.

Owing to the unprecedented
appreciation shown by the citi-
zens of the City of Scranton and
surrounding towns to avail them-
selves of the Five Free Samples
of the Mason Health' Defender
Remedies to test their superla.
tive virtues without a penny of
cost and of the expressed desire
of hundreds of citizens who have
not yet had time to personally
apply, it has been decided to ex.
tend THE FREE DISTRIBUTION
of these justly famous and uni.
versally popular Tablets and
Cream of Olives Ointment Sam-
ples FOR ONE riORE DAY on
Saturday, larch 34th, from the

". DRUG STORES of
HATTHEWS BROS., 320 Lack-

awanna Avenue.
McQARRAH & THOMAS, 209

Lackawanna Avenue.

DYSPEPSIA F 1 v e Separate
Remedies. rio Sep-nr.i-

Cures, forCATARRH Five Separate anil
ni-tl- Allmiitx.

COUGH Will 1)0 OlP!l Awuv
Absolutely Flee to
All Who Call. No

SORE THROAT Obligation. Comn
and Oet Klther One
Renndv or thoCONSTIPATION Wliolu The FRUh.

THE MOST WONDERFUL REME-
DIES KNOWN TODAY.

It's a Test Distribution
WITH TIIK WKITIli: ANDGOME TWIST OF DYHFKP81A.
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' INFLAMED
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? t'f Health Defenders Will Relievi You
15 Minutes an J Cuat You Speedily,

" rt1E ACTION IS SIMPLY MARVELOUS
4P . i..

'-- lP3fcp(,ll! tablets nro prepared from
.iKBiilUHtK wUlc.li nude iour pnyti- -

" rtK5N' the result vjjf jears of prac- -
"A i,,tS 't bo tt ken Vith absolute con- -
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cure in speedy.
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R rlnirw'hJ.Jt.1"0 Hat. we would not

turn 2XI,b!c'w reputation and our fu- -

ISSother ,a18 that
FtrnVu; ',e!Hnto tem to mako them

ot Dyspepsia
holu' .;om f0"fen itmes. where urlarRo

.''JJl;'L",e,niniar'kable strength they

TiiU1, "Plum ir lloeh.
SJUi'ftKiPJWL'W, J lo good. Hclleve

Tahi2i:,lIV,vilan k",w hat tticHo

recLmmf,ia?K,t"w'rt' o tho ilrbt to
jbtm to you.

ot about 120 miles." A tldo over tho
route' would be a tictH of a lifetime.

just butwhhx us.
Ho wise!
Conclso.
Hao Hene!
Condense.
"Thrlco told
Dots old."
Bo brief,
Belief:
And then,
Amen!

We pioIdc our happiness; other
people Provide our pleasure.

The man who Invests in shad may
have his money's worth In tho meat,
but he's stuck with tho bones.

The weigh of the transgressor should
be heavy, for he's frequently half shot.

Many people seem to believe that the
devil's business cards come in packs
of llftv-tw- o, exclusive of the Joker.

It never pajs to run through a brier
patch.

Somebody says that the best way to
get rid of the blues Is to try to push
the clouds uay"from other people's
windows,
Sweet spring will soon employ the psns

Of poets In her ptalse;
And they, In common with the hens,

Will give the woild their lavs.
MATTERS AND THINGS.

The funti.il of the late Owen
took place and was laigely

attended this morning from St. John's
Catholic thuich, when tcqulini high
mass was celebrated. The Intel ment
was made in Laurel Hill cemetery.

Waseea Council, Dauchteib of I'oc.i-hont-

will on Saturday evening pav
Wlnguretta Council, of Binghamton. a
fraternal visitation. An adoption and
b.mciuet Is included In the piogiamme.

It Is expected that the Brie shop men
will on Tuesday next be paid for es

In the month of Februatv.
Susquehanna has 11 leturn visitation

fiom the "Monlo Cailo Gills", JIarch
29th.

Politicians aio already tiottlng the
countt y loads, seeking Democratic
nominations. They don't ask much.

Bate adv Ices from Hon. Galusha A.
Glow are to the effect that he Is on the
high road to recovery. And all oilr
people lejolce.

One morning recently, when a couple,
who had reglsteied as man and wlfo,
came down to bieakfast at a hotel, onu
of the Hist remaiks of the "Mis." was
to aslc her alleged husband If he used
sugar In his coffee. It was a very In-

nocent Inquity. yet It led to much
speculation.

A certain Sunday school teacher told
her class of young ladies last Sunday
that it was "the Christian duty of ev-- ei

y husband to buy a new Bahter bon-
net for his wife." And yet people speak
shudderlngly of anarchists and their
teachings!

GRBAT BBND NOT HEAVEN.
A Lanesboro man leeently slid out of

tho house and went to a ciossroad
dance, leaving his wife, who also want-
ed to go, at home. She sat down and
penned a note, in which she bade her
husband good-by- e foievei, and to meet
her In heaven. She then packed her
satchel and departed. A few days ago
the husband learned that In her trip
to heaven she had been side-tiack- In
Great Bend, and he went after her. In
coiiBldratlon of a new gown, and a
promise to take her to the next danre
she consented to return to his hearth-
stone and try hint once more.

IN A FEW BINDS.
There weie few divorces, but hun-

dreds of marilages In Susquehanna
county last year.

Theie Is a movement on foot to have
a State Normal school In this section.

The bankruptcy business In Susque-
hanna county appears to bo looming
up. Tho Industry Is evidently in a
healthful condition. "Let the good
work go on!"

The winter of 1SD9-190- 0 will long be
remembered for its gieat number of
successful religious icvlvals in Susque-
hanna county. And the world Is grow-
ing bettor.

Honesdale edltois nie throwing
nt each other. "How good and

how pleasant It Is foi bietlnen to dwell
together In unity!"

Bev. Mr. Sheldon's nlleged news-
paper Is at living In Susquehanna, aiper contract. As a newspaper. It Is an
unabridged and lamentable failure.

Whitney.
"

"FORTl'NB FAVORS the biave." It
is also favoiable to those who purify
their blood In the tpiing by taking
Amei lea's Greatest Spiing Medicine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A clear head and
a healthy body aie given by Its use.

Constipation Is cured by Hood's Pills
2.--

0.

HIS LAMP WENT OUT.

Unpleasant Experience of James
Oaughan, a Pittston Miner.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Maich 2.'. James Gaughan,

aged about SO ears, a miner cmpIoei
In the No. 8 collleiy of the Pcnnsl-vanl- a

Coal company, had a rather un-
pleasant expeilenco last night. While
on his way out of the mine yesteiday
afternoon about 2.30 o'clock his lamp
went out and he lost his wa. Finally,
coming In contact with an empty mlno
car, he got Inside tho car to await the
ui rival of some one with a light.

It was 6 o'clock this motning when
dilver boys on their way to vvoik
found him sitting In the car. He was
none the worse off for his eighteen
hours solltaiy confinement, except tho
Inconvenience occasioned theieby.

AVOCA STRIKE ENDED.

The Silk Mill Will Soon Be Running
on Full Time.

Nearly two months ago tho employes
of tho silk mill stiuck for an advance
In wages, and during that time they
have seen tar loads of machinery re-
moved fiom the mill, but even that
did not Induce them to return and
work on the old schedule. The stilke
was conducted In a systematic manner
and again demonstrates tho fact that
"In union thete is stiength." They
were od vised by moro expeilenced
workmen and during tho strike but
few leturned to woik, The piopiletors
at last said that they would bo gov-
erned by the Sauquolt mill scale, and
a committee of citizens visited tho
Sctanton mill last week and were given
the schedule. I. J, O'Maliey, J, H. An-
derson and W. H. Holltster, tepresent-In- g

the stotkholdeis, waited upon Mr,
Ashley on Mondqy evening and that
he has fulfilled his promise as nearly as
ho can possibly do so is shown by tho
following llguics:

I"v - jfttt r,
V 4

i
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Bcianton Winders, $2 to J3.50; doub-
ters, tl to $3.75; spinners, 2 to $2.50;
twisters, )2 to $J50; icelers, 2 to $3.50:
lacerp, $2 to $2.uu: bobbin carriers, $2 B0

to $3 00; Tursah winders 25 cents a day
e tra.

Avoca lnd?rs, 1 to $2.60; doublers,
$2 to $3 30; hplnncrs, $2 to )3.K0; twist-
ers, $3 GO: icelers, $4.25 to $3 GO; lacers,
$1.00 to $2 50; bobbin carriers, $1.00 to
$3 00; Tursah winders, $4.

On nccount of tho machinery that
has been shipped away, there will not
be work for about fifty of the former
employes, but In a few weeks they
wilt have a requisite number of ma-

chines in the mill. The advance wilt
not affect nil tho strikers, but since
they have agreed to ndvanco them 25

cents per week) until the maximum Ir
leached, it is probable that they, too,
wilt respond to the call on Monday
morning as cheerful as will those who
have won the victory.

THOMAS COSOROVE DEAD.

Wns One of the Few Men Who Wore
the Victoria Cross.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, March 22. Thomas Cos-grov- e,

nged about 67 vears, died this
morning, nftcr a lingering illness of
three jears 'duration. Mr. Cosgrove
was nn old resident of Pittston, having
resided hero for over thirty years.

Mr. Cosgrove was one of probably a
very few people In the United States
who had the honor of wearing a Vic-
toria Cioss, which the highest honor
bestowed by the Biitlsh government
on its (.oldlois for bravery and heroic
deeds, and very fortunate, Indeed, Is
tho man who gets It,

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scnnttn Tribune.
Nicholson, Maich 22. Yesterday the

county superintendent of schools, Mi.
Fiank II. Jarvis, of Tunkhannock, was
visiting the schools in the township
and boiough.

Friday evening, Bev. E. J. McHenry,
of St. David's church, Hyde Park, will
preach In th Episcopal church here.
Subject, "Preservation, or Holy Com-
munion."

Mis. D. W. Titus Is very sick at pres-
ent. Miss Clara Titus is eating for
her.

Mr. Thomas Match, who lives at
'Olenwood Switch and works on the
section at Foster, Pa , was hero at
woik on the laliroad bridge today.
While handling steel rails he slipped
and his log went through the bridge,
causing tho rail to fall on it und badly
orulslng It. He was can led to the
home of Mr. Patrick Killea, where he
Is being caied foi.

Mr. Geoige Snyder Is spending the
day In Owego, N. Y., on business.

On Wednesday afteinoon Mr. Taylor
C. Hlnuley closed a successful term of
school at Pine Grove. Some fine reci-
tations and dialogues vvere rendered
anninnilate to the occasion, after
which Talor was presented with ax

beautiful toilet set from his pupils.
He left for Mansfield State Normal
school ThutMlay morning, where he
w 111 take special lessons in teaching.

Mrs. Anson Slngei has been quite
ill for the past few davs.

the Hinkley hotel is having a new
coat of paint on the outside. Mr. Wil-
liam Smjtho Is dolvg the work.

Mr. Henry jrrovost and D. W. Stark,
of Tunkhannock, were callers In town
today.

Mr. V. B. Smith has commenced suit
against the Lackawanna Dalrv com-
pany for damages, making claim of
over $100. He was hired to work In
the condensery for a jear, beginning
last April. Mr. J. H. Jones, who was
then the manager, hlied him, and on
the first of last November Mr. Smith
was notified that his services were no
longer required, but no reasons wero
given foi his dismissal. The case will
be heard next Saturday in Mr. N. P.
Wilcox's office.

Mis Travis, of Moscow, is spending
a few weeks with her sister. Mrs. V.
L. Smith.

Mis Nellie Moch, who has been sick
for several days, is able, to be out
again

Mi. James Jeffers has been spending
a few da j s here with Mr. E. D. Bell.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cuie. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c

FOREST CITY.

Special to Tho Scrunton Tribune.
Foi est Cits. Maich 2.'. Irving Pente-

cost Is home from the Mansfield Nor-
mal school.

William Westgate was In Wilkes-Barr- o

on business the first of the week.
The fouith and laht quatterly con-feien-

for the jear was held at the
Methodist Episcopal church last even-
ing. Piesldlng Eldei Warren was pres-
ent. Bev. A, F. Chaffee, of Carbon-dal- e,

will preach Sunday evening and
the s.in anient will be administered.

Thomas Blown, sr Is making a busi-
ness tiip to Wilkes-Bin- e and Mont-- l
ose.
Mr. Holding, of South Gibson, Is a

guest at the home of Postmaster T. C.
Manzer.

Mrs. John E. Bell Is veiy ill at her
home oti Hudson stieet with pneu-
monia.

Bev. Father Zolllnzer, of New Jer-
sey, Is conducting services In St. Ag-ne- h'

Catholic church for the Granners.
Mrs. Daniel Melvln and daughter,

Lizzie, spent the first of the week with
friends in Scunton.

Miss Annie Pell v (sited her sister,
Mis, t Hoeftltng, In Scranton, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Miss Sarah Bell, of New York city,
is visiting her parents, Mi. and Mrs.
Thomas Bell, on Main street.

Mr. and Mts. Alfonsus McCabe spent
esterday with Mrs. MeCabe's parents,

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Mellvllle, ut e.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, March 22 The follonlnc

In regurd to the establishment by tho Val-
ley company of a complete block sstmiover lis lines Is taken fiom tho New Age.
Tho Valley have been worklnc on this
for some time, their first step being tho
etabllshmut of a Mick at each station,
this having been In operation now for
some time: '

"A big coiiHlgniuent of wire, semaphore
arms, red and Bieon lights and other

for Installing nutofnatlc slg-na- ls

nlong the Hue wile received at this
station a few days ago, and icpresunta-Uve- a

of tho Hall Automatic Signal com-
pany aio hero now superintending tho
work of putting the sjctem In. The sjs.

Why Suffer I Treatment
011 Approval. No lnititu-Uo-

cu earth treat debility
I11 men tut w 0 do. Result
ture JKI hex! to rapid u
tend en credit. Pay for It or
return appliance nnd remc.
die at our expense. Liltla
book, "Complcto Manhood,"
nun nnlnl tmra AtilApruv iuivit met wmv.

ERIE MEDIOAU CO,, BUrrALO. NtY,

JONAS LONQ'S SONS

That Great Event

Challies ?c
Newest styles for Friday at "

Not from The Leader but dhect from
the mills, where they have been print-
ed, since The Leader was closed. They
represent the very daintiest of Bprlng
newness, and come In an almost end-
less variety of styles and patterns, in
both light and dark effects, Very good
quality and splendidly printed. You
buy them for less than half price to-
day.

Table Linens 2ic
68 Inches wide, Friday at

You wilt observe that we call special
attention to tho width quality too, Is
up to the usual "Leader" standard.
Half bleached, in several desired pat-
terns, of good weight, nicely finished,
and full sixty-eig- ht inches In width.
Sold by Tho Leader at thirty-nin- e cents
a yard and a decided bargain at that
figure. All you want. today at 21 cents.

Pocketbooks iff
riany styles Friday at. . .

And now for a great clean-u- p of all
The Leader's popular pi Iced pocket-boo- ks

those formerly selling from 2"
cents to 49 cents, and a few better
ones, If you are a good judge and can
pick them out. Many, many styles,
In both purses and books, some plain
and others trimmed in silver and oxi-
dized. Just about enough, all told, for
a real brisk all-da- y selling.

C For The Leader's"
25 $1.50 Books

Books that aio In copyright, and wore
sold by The Leader at 60c though their
regular price is $1.10. These titles to
choose fiom Friday only.

Continental Dragoon-Stephe- ns.

Phroso Hope. Tekla Barr.
Choir Invisible Aljeii.

Dross. .Merrlmni). CnlebWest-.Smit- h
Celebrity-Church- ill.

Witt's Widow-Ho- pe.

Prisoner of Zenda Hopo.
Soldiers of Fortune.

Young Mistley Merrlman,
Forest Lovers.

Men's Suits
Made to Order

$12.98
to $25.00.

tern Is In ue on scernl trunk line rail,
roads throughout the country nnd clcs
excellent satisfaction. As indicated by
th term nutomutlo It Is belf operative.
Tho roid bed Is dhldcd Into sections ot
ono or two miles, nnd semaphores erected
ot tho end of every section. Tho instant
a train enters one of these sections It
makes an electrical connection with the
rails and the current causes tho sema-
phore to change to red, showing dancer.
and showing clanger to trains following.
When the train renchcb tho end of that
section and Is passing into anothcr.a sec-
ond electrical contact tcts tho above men
tioned signal to grtn or safety, while
the target nt the beginning of tho second
section Is simultaneously turned to red.
'1 hits a train, no matter how fast or how
slow Its speed, Is continually protected
from rear end collisions and It Is all done
by tho locomotle ccmlng Into contact
with a plate Imheddtd In the rails, and
there can bo no possible chancjo for err
or."

G. Dow DoWltt-an- son have purchased
the coal chutes formerly operated by
Cooper & Wulters and will conduct tho
coal business fiom that stand.

rtyron Kelley, station agent at tho Val-
ley station heie, has lctuined to his du-
ties after a few weeks' illiut-- .

Miss Marlon Metcalf, of Kim Ira col-
lege, is at home for the llaster vacation.

The county commissioners hna becn
sitting this week to hear appeals from
tho tnxpajers of different districts In the
t ounty from tho valuation put upon them
by tho various assessors.

BOUNTY ON HIGHWAYMEN.

Kansas Chief of Police Offers Re-

ward for Dead Bobbers.
Kansas City, Mo , March 22. It. J.

Macfarland, chief of the Kansas City
(Kan.) police department, has an-
nounced a bounty of $25 apleco for the
bodies of highwaymen killed in tho
city while In the act of committing
robbery ot dliectly thereafter. The
chief pioposes to pay tho money out
of his own salary.

There have recently been many high-
way robberies on the Kansas side of
the river.

How to Save Doctor Bills.
We have saved many doctor bills

since wo began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a buttle open all the time and when-
ever any of my family or myself begin
to catch cold we begin to Ube tho Cough
Remedy, and as a result wo never have
to send away for a doctor and Incur a
laige doctor bill, for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy never falls to cure. It
Is certainly a medicine of great merit
and worth. D. S. Medikle, General
Merchant and Fanner, Mattle. Bed-
ford county, Pa. For sale by all tirur
gists, Matthews Bros., wholesale and
tetall agents.

"A LUMP LIKi: LKAD."Hw often
ono hears tho dyspeptic complain of tliU
sensation In tho stomach. Through neg-
lect or overwork tho dlgestlv 0 organs are
wcukencd and this symptom is tho com-
mon bensutlon after eating. The Pine-
apple contains a lirge percentage of veg-
etable pepxln.and is a potent aid to diges-
tion. This discovery lias given to tho
world nature's delightful nnd positive
ture, Dr. Von Btan's Pineapple Tablets.
18 In a bo, 10 eenlH. Hold by Matthews
Itros. and V. T. Clark.-5- 0.
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KVtftr TltBBT OAlt HUNNINQ IN AND OUT OP
90NANTON MSW8 THE ( TOffB.
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GREAT .au, hAX

AS RAPIDLY as the weeks roll by, comes these
great Friday Sales; events that you never forget

in your shopping directory, and especially now, while

We Are Choosing These Many Items

from "The Leader" Stock,

For many good reasons a few ot which may be of interest
to you :

FIRST Because we own "The Leader" stock for much less
than one-ha- lf its actual cost, and can give you better
bargains from it, than from any goods booght in a
regular or special way.

SECOND "The Leader" stock being a comparatively new and
thoroughly desirable one, we feel justified in ex-
ploiting the many bargains it contains, without fear
of contradiction.

THIRD Because selling you ''The Leader" stock at half
actual cost, gives you merchandise at one-thir- d tho
present costs, stimulating your interest in us and
our great Friday Sales.

We expect to see a good many new faces in the throng
today. Let yours be among them.

Three Cents for Laces
We gave you particulars yesterday of the important dis-

position we are making of "The Leader" stock of fine trim-
mings, etc. The prices will be in effect until no vestige ot
the stock remains.

Today we turn to laces and offer you a vast and varied
collection in which are a great many different widths
and many styles. Sold by "The Leader" up to 12 c

all to go at '. tf

Art Goods for Friday
We've been kept busy selling Art Goods since "The

Leader" saje opened and now we come down to the little
lots all to go at one price less than half the cost.

"I A CCIltS t0Jay will give you choice of a splendid lot of
Roman Bureau Scarts, yard long and half yard

m.7 wide, formerly sold at 39 cents. Also Tapestry Covers
in nianv styles that sold up to 35 cents and a large va-

riety ot very handsome Pillow Covers that were sold by "The
Leader" tipto 69 cents. We cannot promise any of the above
to last all day so come as soon after 10 o'clock as you can.

THE MARKETS.
Wall, Street Review.

New York, March 22 Tho railroad
stocks had their Innings on the Stock ex-

change today. Tho demand for all grades
of this class of securities reached Im-

posing proportions and tho buying came
from all degrees of Investors and specu-lator- s,

largo and small. Tho individual
Investor was In evldenco as a buyer of
fractional lots all through tho list und
somo of tho heavy buying was attributed
to the account of banking Interests and
Insider.! In tho vailouj properties. Tho
professional board room traders on tho
floor of tho exchange have turned bulla
to a man and tho speculators of larger
calibre and hpeculatlve pools mado their
operations manifest in tho volume of tho
transactions. Individual transactions to
tho extent of 1,000 shares wero so usual
as to attract little attention, whllo many
lots of 2 000 to S.'iOO were recorded on tho
tape. Total sales, Ub0,"7u shares. The
bond market was nctlvO and strong. To.
tnl sales, par value, $1015 000. United
States refunding 2s, when Issued, old Is
and Hs advanced i and the now 4s i In
the bid price.

The following quot itloi.s are furnished
The Tribune by M. 8 Jordan & Co ,
rooms i5 Meant building. Telephone
SOaj;

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing

Am. Sugar 107'5 lOS- -i 1W lOo?;
Am. Tobacco lOS 109 107S 107's
Am S. & W 84 M'J 574 65
Atch , To & S. I'C. 21'5 Si,U 21S 2J
A.. T. & 3. V Pr .. fn 70,, i,nif, 70
Brook. R. T 71 72,, 70i 10
Halt .& Ohio 7 71'; 72H 73
Cont. Tobacco 32'j 327, 31 Xl

Chew. & Ohio 2a .jf 2si 30-- ,,

Chic. & O. V Ii54 11 131 j t3'
Chic, B. & Q 1.N 12S ir,
St. Paul 12V J 12J 123 12Ji
Rock Island 110U 11.' 110i 1U4
Delaware & Hud ...11M lib m 116

Lackawanna 171 170 79 ISO

Ted. Steel 52'i M. 5U, r.l4
Ted. Steel, Pr 7 7ui 7r.' 73' i
Kan. ic Tex., Pr .... T3 14 33. 33'
Louis. & Nash K.5 iT'4 fc3, fi'4
Manhatten Hie 7',i 171,3 M't 9N
Met. Traction Co ...M 1CS lb2's 162'
Mo. Pacllle 47 47?, Wb 47'
People's Gas 101 10!',i 100'; 100U
N. J. Central 118 116 1154 lib
Southren Pacific... 40i 40 40'J 40',
North Paclllo M fb's 55?, f6t
Nor. Pacllle. Pr .... 73? 70 73'4 73k
N. V. Central 135 1M 133' lli
Ont. & West 2.1T4 2l'5 23', 21';
Penna. R. R H7H 13SV5 137i 13P,
Pacific Mall 18 VY4 18 IS',
Reading, Pr 3S4 E9V5 ZsK 3'i'j
Southern R. R 13 1IH 13 11

Southern R. R Pr.. Ki i.l li bo',
Tenn, C. & Iron .... H4'4 03H 93U !'IU
U. S. Leather 13's lt'i 11 11

U. 8. Leather, Pr .. 7','i 71V. 73t3 73

Rubber ! 32 I'.' 32
Union Pacific Gl'fc M 31 51'
Union Pue.. Pr 70 7iAs 7b 7ti
Wabash Pr 20 2r 20 2l,
West, nlllon STj SI 81V, SI
Third Avenue 107 10S 103',, 103'i

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK.
Open- - High- - Low Clos-

ing,WHEAT. est. oi-t-. ng.
July ... 1.7 07 Ol's bb'S
Mov ... CO wi l3' j Cj5

CORN.
July 17't jll'v 37'J 37'
May u7 117 ZG 3os

OATS.
July ...., SJTh 22 Uti 22'i
May 3'S 23'8

LARD.
July ,.. fi20 fi27 1120 G25
May b.12 8.17 012 0.15

PORK.
July 11.27 11.43 1127 1140
May 11.40 1167 1140 11 W

JONAS LONG 3 SONS
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Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Ftrst National Bank j,i ...
Scranton Savings Bank 300

Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Bank 45
Dime Dep - Dls Bunk 200
Economv Llsht. H. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 130 ...
Scranton Paint Co. SO

Clark & Snover Co, Com. ... 400
Clark. & Snover.. Pref. 123 ...
Scr. Iron Fence tt Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works luo
LacKa. Dahy Co, Pref. . 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250

First Nat. Pank (Carbondale) ... 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Tty Coal Co , Pr.. 40 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 19 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due lt21 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5-

- 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Trdctlon b bonds.. 115 ..
I

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. fl. Dile, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 21c; dilry. tubs, 24c.
Lggs 3eleU western, lb'fcc; nearby,

state, 17c.
Cheebo Full cream, 13Hc.
Beans Per bu , eholco inirrow, $2.45;

medium. 12 20: pen. J2 20.
Seed Potatoes Pel bu , $123.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York. March 22 Flour Almost de-

moralized by the weakness In wheat and
ruled verv dull with some declino on top
grades. Wheat Spot easy: No. 2 red,
75c. elevator: No. 2 ud. 78c f. o b.
afloat; No, 1 northern Duluth, 73'fee. f. o.
b. afloat prompt: options weak: In the af-
ternoon, however, the market rallied but
again broke near the closo under realiz-
ing and wus Unally weak at 'iaHc net
decline: Mulch closed 73e.j May, 72o ;

Jill, 72c: September, 72' ic Corn Spot
OHby; No. 2. 43c. f. o b. altont and 4T.C
elevator; options opened easy and nt oi.co
declined, subsequently rallied but eased
oft later with wheat and closed ensv at
'ic. net decline; Mav closed. 41c; Ju!,
42''c. Oats Spot .quiet: Xo 2 28tc; No.
3. 2S',ic; No. 1 white, 32o.; No. 3 while.
31'jc.; track white. dlHa35'4c: track
mixed vvestem. 29a30'2o.; options active
with liberal hales of May No. 2 white.
Butter Film: western creamery, 21a23c;
do. fnctory, lSa20c; Imitation creamery,
I&'a22'i0 : state dairy, liable; do. cream-e- r.

21a'23c. Cheese Strong; fancy largo
white, 13c: fancy large colored, 13al3';o ;

fancv small lJallo.; fancj small colored,
laVinlS'sC L'ggs Stendv; state and Penn-
sylvania, at maik. lCalb'ic; southern, at
mark, llal'ic; western, at mark, 16c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phllodelphla, March 22. Wheat Weak

and sc. lower: contract giade, March,
72' a73'-- c. Corn 'jc. lower: No. 2 mixed
Mafli 10a41a No. 1

white clipped, SliiSl'fC.; No. 3 do. do, ?0i
30'sc; No 2 mixed do , 29i2JVlc. Potatoes

Firm: New York nnd western choice,
per bushel, Kaile ; do. Uo. fair to good,
4MiVJc. Butter Steady: fancv western
cienmeo, 2."':c.: do, pi hits, 27c, Krbh
firm and '.ale. higher; fiesh nearby, 15o.;
do. western, lie.; do southwestern, 13c;
do. southern, lie. Cheese Firm. He-lin-

Suguru Unchanged. Cotton
Htendy. Tallow Steady; cltv prime. In
hogbhenils, C',a5c: countiy do, do., bar-
rels, MaiiV.c: dark, do, ui5v,c; calces,
Site : grease. 3a3c Live Poultry Firm,
gimfl demand; fowls. 10c ; oxe optional lots,
10'4c; old roosters, 7a7'i.c; winter chick-
ens, 14al0c: ducks, 12c: geese, lOalle.
Dressed Poultry Unchanged: fowls,
choice, 94aleV.; do. fair to good, 9c: obi
roosters, Sc; chickens, nearbj, I2altc;

'',. . y v,

You All Wait for

C For 5 in. Taffeta and Satin

Ribbons
A ribbon Hcasnn this In unlnir tr ho .

and you are buylnR now for less than , .

nau price, uccause or this Leader
stock. Quite a fortunate condition for
you.

Fifteen hundred yards of No. SO (5
Inch) Taffeta and Satin Ribbons In

every color excepting black, goes
on salq this morning. Variety Is biff,
while price Is little. We expect the
ribbons to flutter today.

C for Women's fine fast black

Hosiery
One of tho finest stocks In "The

Leader" was Its Hosiery occupying1 a
section of the main floor. Here

one of the best lots in the stock:
Women's full, lcgularly made and
stilctly fast black Stockings, perfectly
seamless and carefully finished. New
goods that had neer been shown In
"The Leader" but were marked to

at 10c pair. A big bargain at 6c.

C for "Leader" 15-ce- nt

Handkerchiefs
Hnndkci chiefs "The Leader" sold at

cents before Christmas oannot be
bought for less than that today so

11 do well to lay In a supply from
these today at ery much under

prlie. Some with lace edges.somo
embroidered edges and embroidered
hemstitched; also mourning handker-
chiefs, with from one to three stripes.

cents for choice Friday.

Lace Curtains Kc
Complete with pole mV

Hardly a dollar's worth of "The
Leader's" Upholstery Stock had ever

on view; It was entirely new
when the store was closed.

Today you buy a complete pair
pretty Lace Curtains, very nobby Cf

patterns and full length, with pole and if
trimmings, tor less man one-na- it or

actual worth. There ought to be a
rubh to the Third Floor today. Will
be among the number?

Men's Suits
Made to Order

$12..98
to $25.00.

western do. large, 12al2':c; do. medium,
lOalle; common do, Sa9c; turkeys,
choice to fancj, Ual3c; do, fair to good,
9al0c; common do, 7oSc; ducks, 10al2c. ;
geese. Sa9c Receipts riour, 530 barrels
und 7,000 sacks; wheat, 18,000 bushels;
corn, 202 000 bushels: oats, 10 000 bush-e- K

Shipments Whi at. 50 bushels; corn,
67,000 bushels; oats, 3,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, March 22 May wheat closed

today 'c. under esterdiy, depressed bv
heavy receipts, tho mild weather and
lower cables. May corn closed ',4a'4c and
May oats a shade lower. There was a
sharp cash demand for provisions and
considerable covcilns by shorts, the mar-
ket closing strong: May pork 25a27'uc ,
May lard 7snl0c nnd May ribs 7'fcalOc.
Improved from jesterday. Cash quota-
tions wero as follows: Flour Steady!
No. 3 spring wheat, 61'4aC3c; No. 2 red,
b7ob'c ; No. 2 coin, r6'ia3bc; No. 2 ycl-lo-

n3bc : No. 2 oats, 21a24Vlc: No.
2 white, 20'4a2bc; No. 3 white, 26a26',c:
No. 2 no, 54u53c, : No. 2 barley, 37a42c;
No 1 fli seed, Sl.in; timothy. $2 33a2 50;
pork. JllnllGO; lard. $bab lr; libs. 16 I'm
(NO: shoulders, 6'4ub'c: sides $6 40,4 50;
whiskey. $1.21'- -; sugars, cut loaf, $6; gran-
ulated. $314.

umcago liive biock juarKPt.
Chicago, March 22. Cattle iteceipts

9,000; steers gcnernlls stronger, active:
butchert." ttock slow to 10c, lower; bent
on sale today. $3M; good to prima na-
tive", 'strong. $"''.13 to; poor to mediums,
$5f0a4 73; "elected feeders, dull. $tal.70;
mixed stockers. weak. $)!0j3S3; cows.
slow to 10c lower. $3a4 1.1: heifers, best

Jonas Long's Sons.

stock, other-"- , steady, $3 10a4 60; cufiners, jweak to lfle. lower, $2 23a2 93; bulls. 10al3c. '
lower. $2 650130; calves, vveaK, was. Tex-an- s

Receipts, 700; best on sale, $190;
Texas steers, active, strong, $3 Wa5: Texas
bulls, weak, $3 10 13 CO. Hogs Receipts to.
dav. 26 01; tomorrow, 23 000; left over,
3 000; active: fullv 5c. higher: top, $,'13;
mixed and butcrers. $4 S3ai 12W : good to
eholco heav $3a$i 15: rough heavy. $4 83a
4 95; light, $180.15.05; bulk of salens ,$5aS10.r- -

New York Live Stock Market.
New York. March 22 Beeves Receipts,

20b; nono offe-re-d for salo: light receipts
reported for Friday: teellng steady, (fa-
bles, slow; refrigerator beef, O&c. per
pound; no shipments toda ; none Friday,
("iilvcs Receipts, 23; market almost nom-
inal; 200 unsold: common and medium
veals, $3 50a3 Sheep and Lambs

926: lirm on light supply, sill sold;
medium sheep, $' 25; medium to prime
lambs, $7.23u7S0; no tholco hero; culls, $5.
Hogs iteceipts, 1,120; nono for sale alive:
nominally firm.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo. March 22 --Cattle Feeling

steadv for desirable grades; veals, $4 50a,
li W; extra more; fresh cows, $30a55 a held
as to qualltj. Hogs Steady to Arm:
Yorkers, $5 33a5.40; light. $3 25a5 33; pigs,
$0 10.15 20; mixed and mediums, $3 33a3 40;
heavy, $310; no very piime here; roughs,
$1 75u4 90 Sheep and Lambs Active andhigher for all grades; best lambs, $7.60a
7.75; culls to good. $7a7.50; mixed sheep,
tops. $3 7310: culls to good, $3 75a5 65;
handv wethers. $bl3a6C0; henvy do., $3 50:

curlings, $6 23a6 83.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty. March 22. Cattle; extra.

$"i.a5 43; prime $.10i5 23: common, $3 2a3M. Hogs .votlvo: prima mediums, $3 W
a5 42',i; heavv hogs, $5 33a5 40; heavy
lorkei. $"i."-- i 15 41; light Yorkprs, $3 20a
5 10; pigs, $5i5 10; rouirhs, 13 7Vi3. Shtep
Steady: choice wethers, $610a6 5O; com-
mon, $3ri0n4 50; choirs lambs $7 30at.5rt:
common to good, J5 50.i7.2o; veal ralves, $il
lib 50.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv. March 22 -- Credit balances,

$1,S; lertilicutes, no bids or sales; ship-
ments, S1.6SJ barrels; average, S4 5b6 lmi-rel- s:

runs, 101681 barrels; uverafe, 83,538
barrels.


